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FIRST LOOKWELLNESS

THE BEST
HEALTHY STAYCATIONS 

IN 2020
These five local hotels have wellness offerings 

that make staying home far more appealing than vacationing 
in far-off destinations. 

✎written by Alyssa Morlacci

n Malibu, we don’t have to 
go to the ends of the earth 
to find respite from our 
day-to-day routines. Close-
by resorts offer the changes 
in scenery we crave without 
requiring extravagant travel 

plans. Thanks to some stand-out local 
wellness offerings, we can take week-
end, or even week-long, escapes to 
close-by properties and return to our 
day-to-day lives feeling rejuvenated in 
both the mind and body. From digital 
detoxes, to personalized diet and fit-
ness regimens, to outdoor activities 
that reconnect us with nature, we’ve 
compiled the ultimate guide to healthy 
staycations. Whether your goal is to re-
turn feeling refreshed, to make lasting 
changes, or to totally transform your 
life, Southern California has some 
of the best wellness programs in the 
world—some of which are right here in 
our backyard. 

1 Digitally Disconnect and Jump-
start a Vegan Diet.

Phone reception doesn’t reach The Ranch 
Malibu, set in the Santa Monica Moun-
tains just three miles from the Pacific 
Ocean. While guest rooms include WiFi, 
restraint from using digital devices during 
the week-long stay at the retreat is encour-
aged. The experience starts 30 days before 
the reservation with suggested exercises, 
diets and healthy living assignments that 
help prepare attendees. There are only 18 

guests hosted per week from Sunday to 
Saturday. The decade-old program starts 
every morning with a four-hour group 
hike, followed with an afternoon nap, fit-
ness class, yoga and massage. Low-impact 
activities are complemented with a 1,400 
calorie-per-day organic vegan diet. Want 
to cut out alcohol, caffeine, dairy, pro-
cessed sugar, soy or gluten? The Ranch’s 
food and beverage program excludes it 
all, instead offering anti-inflammatory, 
alkaline foods that will balance hormones, 
regulate blood pressure, hydrate the body, 
and relax the nervous system. Oh, and 
nothing is opt-in, as the program adopts 
a “no-options” philosophy so guests really 
attain a mind and body recalibration. By 
the end, on average, most women lose 5 to 
12 pounds and 11 inches of body fat while 
men lose 8.5 to 19.5 pounds and 9 inches 
of body fat.  
The Ranch Malibu
theranchmalibu.com
$7,800/week 
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3 Get Active                                
At Terranea 

Sometimes you don’t need yoga and med-
itation to feel present—you just need some 
immersive activities and creative outlets. 
Drive a little more than an hour down the 
coast to embark on an action-packed stay-
cation at Terranea, a Mediterranean-in-
spired, oceanfront resort where daily ac-
tivities can include guided coastal hikes, 
archery, kayaking, paddleboarding, fal-
conry, horseback riding, helicopter tours, 
tide pooling, surfing, plein air painting, 
kite flying, star gazing, crafting, tennis, 
biking and more. The Spa Rejuvenation 
package offers overnight accommoda-
tions, two 60-minute spa treatments and 

daily breakfast for two. Or, for just a quick 
one-day retreat, there’s the Immersive 
Wellness Daycation series, which kicks 
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2 Detox Your Mind                  
and Body at Nobu Ryokan

The accommodations alone at the Nobu 
Ryokan Malibu are enough to make you 
feel better. Think 11 guest rooms and 5 
bungalows seamlessly designed to blend 
the indoors and outdoors with views of 
Carbon Beach and Japanese-inspired ele-

ments, like teak soaking tubs, tatami mats 
and shoji-style closets. Tack on the hotel’s 
wellness package, the Ultimate Detox Re-
treat, which is offered in partnership with 
Malibu Fit Concierge, and you truly won’t 
want to leave. Experiences range from a 
two-day jump-start, to a four-day detox, 
to a six-day recharging escape. Guests 
choose their activities, which include ev-
erything from sound-bath yoga, guided 
meditations and breath work; to kettlebell 
classes, TRX fitness sessions and Pilates; to 
guided hikes, surf lessons and stand-up 
paddleboarding. Custom meal deliver-
ies to guest rooms are also available, and 
offerings come straight off the menu de-
signed by chef Nobu Matsuhisa.
Nobu Ryokan, Malibu
noburyokan.com
$2,000/night + $1,200 wellness package

FALCONRY EXPERIENCE Learn about the ancient art of falconry during a first-
hand class with the majestic birds at Terranea. 

OUR SPECIAL TIP
Terranea offers a farm-to-table program, 
growing lemons, herbs and vegetables 
on-site. Honey is collected from more 
than 120,000 bees, sea salt comes 
straight from the Pacific Ocean and 
eggs are gathered from resident chick-
ens. To fully experience these offerings, 
sign up for an intimate chef’s table din-
ner. A complimentary room is available 
when you purchase two tickets.
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WELLNESS

off this month and includes workshops led 
by wellness experts, a spa treatment and a 
healthful meal at solviva, the on-site restau-
rant dedicated to offering nutrient-rich, lo-
cally sourced dishes. 
Terranea Resort, Palos Verdes
terranea.com
$989/night for the Spa Rejuvenation Package

4 Learn to Make Things Last at 
the Four Seasons

At the Four Seasons Hotel Westlake Village, 
guests pair the signature luxurious accom-
modations with access to experts in the 
fields of medicine, nutrition, fitness and 
life balance. In partnership with the Cal-
ifornia Health & Longevity Institute, the 
hotel presents signature retreats meant to 
transform lifestyles for sustainable health. 
A body composition analysis and metabo-
lism assessment is conducted at the hotel’s 
state-of-the-art medical facility in order to 
guide food and fitness goals for the week-
end. Restorative yoga classes jump-start 
each day, followed by activities that include 
canyon hikes and circuit training. Meals are 
made by sustained living chefs and regis-
tered dietitians who demonstrate how to 
prepare organic, plant-based meals that are 
customized for each of their metabolisms. 
Other optional program offerings include 
tranquility massages and hypnotherapy.  
Four Seasons Westlake Village
fourseasons.com
$1,029+/night

5 Learn About Sustainability at 
the 1 Hotel

If a city escape feels more rejuvenating 
than a nature retreat, the 1 Hotel on Sun-
set Boulevard in West Hollywood provides 
a perfect mix of metropolitan location 
paired with outdoor elements brought 
inside. The brand, known for its sustain-
able practices and design, opened its Los 
Angeles outpost in May 2019. The prop-
erty’s 235 guest rooms and suites incor-

MALIBU RIDERS Enjoy a scenic horseback tour through Agoura Hills, Malibu Creek, 
Paramount Ranch or Zuma Canyon while staying at the Four Seasons. 

porate native greenery, reclaimed wood, 
clay tones, marble bathrooms, 100-per-
cent organic cotton sheets, hangers made 
from 100-percent recycled paper and pens 
made from natural wood. Guests can at-
tain peace of mind knowing that they ar-
en’t using harmful products/practices, 
and that their luxurious accommodations 
aren’t creating a negative environmental 
impact. The hotel includes on-site com-
posting, a 100-percent organic vegetable 
and herb garden, electric vehicle charging 
stations, locally constructed furniture, 
LED lighting, and so much more. Sustain 
your health during a stay by heading to the 
rooftop for a relaxing sunrise meditations, 
or fit in a strenuous workout at the Field 
House, a 24/7 gym facility with the latest 
equipment, like Peloton bikes, and live 
classes produced through a partnership 
with Performix House.
1  Hotel, West Hollywood
1hotels.com
Prices average $500/night MM
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